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Finally, after many weeks of lockdown it was wonderful for many members to be able to get out and about 

with their horses and enjoy their training sessions since March.  Attendance has been good and feedback 

positive.  The Committee have worked hard to pull together a packed programme of events for the summer 

offering something for everyone so please do all support them.   

New Members - 

A very warm welcome to Megan Pascoe, Millie Woodman, Oscar Champion, Jessica Knapman, Martha & Polly 

Hooper who have all joined ECHPC this month.  We look forward to meeting you all. 

Pony Club Tests –  

Huge congratulations to Ava O’Brien, Cody 

Smith, Fleur Jackson and Emilia Poet who all 

passed their C test in July. Big thank you to 

Caroline Wills for her patience & humour during 

training sessions.  Next C test will be starting 

April 2021.  Please contact Kate Jackson to 

note interest – katefosterhome@hotmail.com or 

07850 844308 

Forthcoming Events –  

1st August – C+ test 

2nd August – General Training Rally at Penewin 

8th August – XC Training with our new portable XC fences at Trerulefoot 

18th August – Training Day at Bicton 

22nd August – Moorland Ride escorted by our wonderful DC and Chief Instuctor 

27th August – Clare Deithrick Training at Duchy 

28th August – XC Training at Lower Tokenbury 

Our Members Out & About –  

With BE and BS staging events our members are making 

the most of a late start to the season. 

Well done to Phoebe Frost for completing her first 2 

BE100s at Launceston & Bicton. 

We’d love to hear what you’ve been up to outside of pony 

club! 

H&S – 

The health, safety & welfare of our members is 

always important especially at the current time.  

Helen Davey is working extremely hard to 

produce the necessary risk assessments to 

allow our events to run under the current 

restrictions.  These are sent out prior to every 

rally/event.  Please take the time to read them 

& adhere to them so we can keep running these 

events for your children to enjoy. 

If you have any new to share for next months newsletter send them to Penny Redwood-Smith 

tuppence12@hotmail.com or 07702 877770 

Quote of the month from our lovely DC, Sarah 

Martin – 

“When riding always remember it’s as easy to 

teach your horse a bad habit as it is a good 

one” 
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